
HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 96-4736,by Representatives Morris, Boldt, Benton, Carlson, Hatfield,
Basich, Sheldon, Kessler, Grant, Ogden,Brumsickle, Chappell, Pennington and D. Schmidt

WHEREAS, Everettand Mae Uskoski purchased an eighty acretree farmin1965 "withsomething
todo after retirement inmind";and

WHEREAS, They plantedtheir first five thousandseedlings withthehelpoftwo sons;and
WHEREAS, Everettand Mae areactively involved intheClark CountyFarm Forestry Association,

he on theboardoftrustees and she as secretary; and
WHEREAS, Theirtree farmisa family operation benefiting fromthehelpofeight children and their

families; and
WHEREAS, Thisbodyhonors Everett andMae Uskoski who werenamed Washington State’s 1995-

96 Outstanding TreeFarmeroftheYear;and
WHEREAS, This prestigious honor is givento the top nonindustrial treefarmerwho has

demonstrated exemplary forest management skills, substantial interest intheTreeFarm Program,abilities
inrelating toother landowners, and special human interest; and

WHEREAS, The Uskoskiswere nominatedforthefinals from among one thousandone hundred
certified treefarmers state-wide, selected forthetitle from five finalists, and will compete intheregional
competition and,if successful, thenational competition; and

WHEREAS, Theirtree farmisthehome tomany deer, elk, and other wildlife; and
WHEREAS, Neighborsutilize horsetrails throughout theacreage; and
WHEREAS, The Uskoski’s work withchildren inthe classroom and inthe woods, sharing the

importance oftrees asa renewable resource and themyriadofwood products that surround ourdaily lives;
and

WHEREAS, The Uskoskissharethesentiments ofJoyceKilmer inhispoem Trees when he says,
’I think thatIshall neversee,a poem lovely as a tree...Poems aremade by fools like me, butonlyGod can
make a tree’; and

WHEREAS, Privatenonindustrial forestry isan exercise indemocracyand theprivate enterprise
system;and

WHEREAS, Washington’sTreeFarmProgramisa part oftheAmericanTreeFarmSystem,a nation-
widemembershipofnearly seventy thousand landowners who collectively own ninety-five million acres; and

WHEREAS, The AmericanTreeFarm System isa fifty-five yearoldnetworkthatbrings together
forest landowners who arecommittedtoprotecting waterand soil quality and providing wildlife habitat and
quality recreation opportunities atthesame timetheyproducetimber products; and

WHEREAS, Fifty-eight percentof the timberharvestedin the UnitedStatescomes from
nonindustrial, private woodlandslike theUskoski’s;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED, ThattheHouse ofRepresentatives commend Everett and
Mae Uskoskiforbeingnamed Washington’s Outstanding TreeFarmeroftheYearand wish them thebest
ofluckintheregional competition; and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED, Thata copyofthis resolution be immediately transmitted by theChief
Clerk toEverett and Mae Uskoski.

Iherebycertify this tobe a trueand correct copy of
Resolution 4736 adoptedby theHouse ofRepresentatives

March 6,1996.

________________________________
TimothyA. Martin, ChiefClerk


